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Wan! 
[Msnptien? 

fe &re sure you do not. 
iiobodvwar.tsit. But it comes 
I many thousands every year. 
Itcomes to those who have had 
«i£h* »"d colda umil thc 

hroat id n>w. and the lining 
jembrancs of the lungs are 
Sflfiamed. Stop your courH 
Vheo it first appears, and you 
lemove the grcwt d-:iscr of 
cturc trouble. 

yer's 

nemj 

eciorai 
(stops coughs of b 11 kinds. It 
|<loe» so because it is a sooth-
linfanJ healing remedy of pre at 
Lower. This makes it the great-

rpreventivs to consumption. 

Iput one of 
lAyer's Cherry Pectoral 
Masters over your lunjjs 

Modtmml 
rmry Feoo-

Far f'•»: • "nt» i.i «tatnp« t»p»T *r*t-
«!.! trI,<17011 tUtMti me.1 ml 

\thdlcml Advtom Fpot. 
l'o hi " »*><• HfiMim wrrie** «f 

f mi. t fniwiil phy«i<-iaf.« 
lUlf ' l>U«Uiil p; >' 

fiUr* 111I •<">* *»|»enrtn-« >• 
it th«m t«r (jivitu- fa n*.-<t 

|*d»1<v 'Art., treeiv afi the p:< • 
Itian 7<>«r <•*»« Tou »>.1 itcei ' 
IKUUII'' 1 'plv. without 
r AdSraM. 1>R. J. C. A TEE 

Lowell, Mi 

01' MAD FLAME 

DETAILS OF CUMBERLAND S PARTIAL 
ST RUCTION AND OTHER FOREST FIRES. 

DE-

HOW the Forest Fires Encroached Upon and Finally 

Attacked the City, Destroying Property Valued 

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars—List of 
the Losses—Progress of the Fires at Other 

Points Timely Downfall ol Rain Extinguishes 
the Ominous Flames—More Loss of Human 

Lile—Total Damage Estimated at a Million and 
a Half. 

rrrd In • Short Rnqaffrmrnt. 
I the hi;r midsummer wedding. "m ¥ 

ushers, -who is a jinod of s 4 

was rather unfortunate In tin ! 
IsiQ;: i.i' his fellicitations to lib 
|<1, tl;;- u'ruoin, says the San Fran 
'News Letter. 

pow, "M boy," facetiously remark 
be usher, who would rather havt 

bending iivcr his ledstir in xit<" « 
thiin ufticiatiU'* at a wedding. "<4* 

'that you will not lind marriage u 
6JB," 
[ iiope tust. Indeed," wus'the 
Judcr, "for the chief reason J 
;!it tin* 'ourtshlp to such a sndil.li 

was that the enticement woulc 
l»Te made a bankr.ipt i :«-' 

PATENTS. 

id'airnl* liiurd I,n»l W«k •• 
Rorth%«e«trru invi'Htur*. 

Blhelm Aab, New I'lm, Minn., 
per wringer; Julius I>. Brainerd 
rani, Minn., currycomb; Horace S. 
ien, Minneapolis, Minn., duplex 
Torger I:, i let land. Minneapolis 

uiMcliin.. for <-on»po>inu printed 
P*r; ('uridine lxmis, Pine City. 

wash lioilor: Benjamin F. 
"P\ Corvalis, Mont., stock yard 

Minn. aiH.lis How Works, Min 
flis, Minn., plow. 
•to, lothrop A Johnston, F«t<*nt At'-or-
•W i'iuneer Fr«.» IJulidttu:. tt. Paul 

Tt<k, Ht. r«,ul Pkw»*r p •«-». 
Cumberland, Wis., Special, Sept. 30.— ! 

A hurrli-r:sh» of rire swcjit through liar-
ron county yestrrdny. For the i«>st 
week fires huvo been btirning to the 
south and iv«st of Cumf>erland and thc 
village <)t Alini ii.i, anfl yeisterrtay after
noon about 1 o'clock a v1r»]pnt wind set 
in fn>m tlio southwest. '! ^mouldftririB 
llrea wuro faitn*^d lntr> raging flames 
he.iring: directly on Cumberland arid In 
*ti hour the 'ity waa completely shroud-
<"<1 in fmokp. I^»rg»> t»urnlng <in<iers 
wf .10 (Jrtvfii «v(»r the city from th<- south 
and gave Uraely warnlrtg Ui th' lnha!»-
Jtants. 

Kvoryfc-» »v vv.t -: j «.ji u> . 4  

t'ul't the om-Mtnins la 
twi> hour* from th* commencement at 
the r;Uc thc whole timt^r-<1 ?<?ction t«» 
the M»ith and west was a nas<« of flames. 
The nicrensid to a hurricane; the 
i;:iiok<! li'i.imf den-or and by 1 o>!<) I; 
it wri.-j Impo^ibliT Id :<« ross thr ;;{n 'M. 
jr» :i:iy p:nt of thc c ity. Burning »rrr'> rs 
wens fiillijig: !irs:ti. and i^iutias t :r 
ii:ar.«he« and dry trew in close \ • 
to th« town. Kvrrv one rcattw i 

nature of thf* 'twins t1j:ht, is  > 

«cr^- vaf.'iti-d *.ml t;,. : . I!r-. rjuth. ro«l 
urour.d them ready •tirirti^h tlv-
J.iliiii:; dudctK With rour of the 

il.imcj- in th».->ir en - .. 
rraoke making 'hr day .;,Tk' .1; 
t. It i:? no wonder that it ' 
thft w«uu»n sin ! !. : i 1 • - • • •••• • 
r.uo'jt wringins • '>• 
«>::o :iRuTh«vr. , 

I ttcrly tlrwlMrreil. j 
A' ' I it Irxiliw! < 'i 'nu.rh Tif1 

cif> w <vi3i1 wiped Thc 
Mric!;cn. *lth hut few . h.td 
Klvcr. tij» ,;1! id»»:i <>r ^a*. ir'B th^ir h c..r.< .-=. 
At thf» .liMiof, rhc riiilrn id ifils harl 

It raiBf in a minute atxl lasted ulxiot 
twenty. The rain fell In torrents, flooded 
the streets, put out th** flyins cind»-r«, and 
best of all, »avc » llttlv hope to pani< 
stricken people. Thc rain alone made it 
possible to save thc West side. Not Line 
could save the lumber yards*, mills or 
houre* already burninjt; the rain never 
toueh"d thos*- firen, tin heat wa.s too in
tense 

At 10 ft].' u the pe-'iiV neaJn took 
couri^" and i:,<>vcd b.n 1, to the elty. 
They fought, hard and ,-;ivrd the ft'ct't 
pnrt ot thc town. Krom this time on the 
wind gradually abated and the flic was 
confined to the burning btiildin^s. 

The people now b« to breathe easier. 
Tho*e owning honnf nesir thc lire districts 
went baek and <-ndeavored to gave them 
from dr-strue'lon. Thc heat was still In
tense, but the rain had put a damper on 
everything and it was much easier to 
pre%-c*it the spread of Are from sparks 
mi cinder*-.. The burning of the lumber 
yard now presented an imposing sight, 
the flames rising-  to a height <>f tlfty fi*et. 
Those not actively cngn^d in lighting fire 
gathered on the principal Ptreet and 
watehed the inirt.ing ol' the lumber piles, 
white a f» w of th.- more thoughtful insti
tuted art Ijwjuiry tr» find shelter for the 
homeless and discover, if possible, if there 
had been ,.nv fat«dltl< s. Up to a lat« Lour 
this afternoon r>o fatalitU? were ri ported, 
although one farmer named l 'ctei-  Kek-
lund, living . outh of the < ity. wa« caught 
in the fit" iftd wat ;  «o 1- n.";y burned thut 
his !*c'iv"iv is ilotibtful. 

Th# toia! loss in thc city will aRur-pote 
about The los-- falls j>ri:.. i|»all.v 
•t-i the fie.tvef I urn Lumb"! <-oinpany. 
whose Ins* will r. ^ h $1«o,OtW. Twenty 
fumili'-n were reni.'er.f) honi' less. wh«»tf? 
.fgsr«»s-iit" l<ws will Vk j  $:^t.i*io. Th<» livery 

ILi.oviT. ..Til UJ.-s-Ttv nt» rr. 
Philadelphia. Thc lltvs are smolderine 
in t^e surrounding country and a hish 
m-ind may . ;>in threaten the rem;iinin>; 
property. Me.--«--:it:es of sympathy have 
been received from mayor* of other cities 
and pome eontrlbutions huvo tlr^ady 
been r. • < ;rr,l. 

Bl UNEl) l?i HIS WELL 

Mi Pat« «f n Farmer- Total LoMMp* 
m Mlllon nnd a Half. 

TVflll St. Paul I'l'^wr l*e«!e«. 
Rice Lake, Wis.. 8pci !al. Sept. 30.- The 

forest (Ires in this vicinity are nearly 
abated, but great damage has been 
wrought for miles west of this city. Nele 
Nelsoi. a farmer living eight miles we«t, 
att- nipted to s;i\-e hirnwlf by g"ln,': Into 
hts well. The well house caught Are and 
his tody was found to-day horribly 
burned. Iti that locality teams hitched to 
wuKoris could be found burned to death 
along the road. The Jihjhw.iys for mil*-s 
nre li.erally covered with dead animuln. 
The tires seemed to travel lu gteat iiatht., 
r:int;ing from half 1 mile to four miles 
tn width. The looses farther West hove 
been even greater than unywhere In this 
vicinity. 

It in €«tiinit<N| that the looses In liar 
ron, Potk. Washburn and Huwyer eonn 
ties has l»een at le 1st one million :ind » 
half of dolIurK Lumbermen northeast of 
thc city h i . e suffered heavy litsnes b> t)»<• 
fires. Alfred and James Johnson, of the 
Johnson Hros. Lumber company, who had 
a mill and lumtier yard seven miles west 
of this cltv, had a narrow er.cape from 
being burtied to death. They were etitijtht 
along ihe road near their mill and were 
unable to ejscaiM* the flumes. They were 
very badly burned, but will recover. 
They lost their sawmill, lumber >ard and 
horse?. Tholr low is about 9?,tW«9; no in
surance. 

It is not known whether any more Kv«-s 
wtre lost. Several |*ople are mlsning, 
but only one bodv found. Pi-erile wi re 
driven from their hones without saving 
any of their household effects, with noth
ing but the clothing th<y had on. Many 
women and children had narrow escaped. 
Fully tlfty farmers have lost everything 
and are l.C. deutitutc in this vicinity. It 
is estimate,! that fully ten thousand tons 
of hay besides ijrain. other product.- and 
farm machinery has been destroyed. It 
is Impossible to get full v. ports from the 
towns in the burned district, as all tele
phone and telegraph wire.* uie down. Jt 
is thcught Wtheu ii-:>ortare all hi the 
losse* will be- found much giv,iti.r than 
rep.<rted. 

C1.1"\ WtKHrjt l> IMilCH. 

bat Wh 

Iwl«? ninn baits his hook wilh !»• 
f. bat a fool baits bin with i:r,pcrtr 

ncatd Your nowrli With 1'iMnwtfc 
fdy C'atUartle. rv.r- < ^nsrl-Kitten fnrev«T, 

If C. C. C. £an. di-uggi(.U reiua.i :n-.-'.ey 

pore innrrlago a rran promises to 
Mfe nothiPR; after marriap*. thut 
out what the poor woman gets. 

the world's a prize rlnu. nnd all 
jmen nnd women merely .-"rappers 

a 

flTAT^D 

EXCELLENCE OF SVBU' or FIGS 
Plitnot only to the originality and 
PPlicity of the t'ombiiiation. bttt also 
Mih ear<> an«l skill \\ ith wltich it. is 
"ifactureil by wicutifie ]>rt>ce>i>e,i 

®*n to the ' -w iroKNiA. l io Svitvt' 
°«ly. aud wo wish to impress upon 
the importance of ptireliasiit}? the 

ami original remedy. As the 
"nine s.Vr\ip of Kig.s is manufactured 
the ("AMronMA Fi<» SYRfl* Co

py- a knowled>re of that faet, wili 
!1's' °ne in avoitlino- the worthless 
Potions lnanufaetured by oilier pur-

1 lie. lujf!i standing of the t'Ai.t-
^SiA I'm syuui* Co. with the jnedi-

PPof»*.Shion, and the satisfaction 
ch the peuuine Syrup of Ki^s htus 

to milliiHjs of families, makes 
name «>f the Company a ^reaianty 

Ithe <'.\eellc,n<-e of its remedy. It is 
r'u advaixte of all other laxatives, 
^ acts on the kidneys, liver anil 

e'a without irritating ov wealccn-
lhetu, ail(| does not. yripe nor 

•••'ate. in order tv crcl its beneliciul 
please remember th" name of 

: 'Company — 

(CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
FK.WCUCO. < nl. 

,T,1*U. K}. KKW VOBK. K.*' 

•J**. & 

P*rr*T v^r 

CRO ' 

^ 

MAP S H O W I N G  T H E  W I S C O N S I N  FOREST FIKE TERRITORY 

provided two sw' ial freight train.-. «n». 
a» 5 o'clock, v.hoti rtrcs wrr<? igniting 
r«.«!d-*ii'-o nftcr n s'.dcnce. t.h> 
chlidr'm and old mt.n with a common tin 

gro;>cd their way to the stitioi; 
.,nd '«>:.r.'ed thp ^'."s. Many of tit ir 
Viumcs he4 already twen dooniwl, am! 
theso p.-»ple ;;.it muse, with t.-.'h.-g to 
inspire*tbut se'f-preeen^tion. Oth«rs 
would iw»,ird the train, g"t off '- , -

«tart bloathe to go b-f-Ji'? »« • : r". 
th 1' 

barns. i-a!oon« and other btii'.dings de-
strov^l will fool tip to STOcoO. 

K*»i'owlng is « Sift of the losers: 
Ue<i\er I)mi hnmlxr eompmy. sawmill, 

shlngl- mill, planing mill, barns, dry 
«heds boat, a-a»:orts, logging sleds, camp 

si s and «i'*ou! T.OOO.OOo 

liaci 

!r homes were .11'' 
.) tha tiurricaiu 01 

• , ity. No tire pro; 
1 agin"--, propsui <• o 
ide th'* rer-ulis ar-
-,1 nulled net v.Uh ." 
•• and ear' n '• '  

lett 5* h-.; •. .<» •••* :  

! <>f 1 s< ip ' :  

• : 1 • >.e paire be<-.im«e vt»t' 
, .1. fcv.- vtlirt >'< s ;'.'on 

i.ur.'i 
v, :n th" 
, . cotihl 
different. 

. orrow-
SiieM 

r<-i-
:i w;: -

•fni tin 

I. 

shut • ft'. 
Some t" • 
llomcK ai: 
thc 1 ity. Here «•• 
ir.tj i'av.- si.fetv, 
v,r> th i Idea of s> 1 •-
the ru^li to thc lake. 

A! cttl o'(:!oc!; 
of the 1 leaver I'am 
caught and I" ies.; tim« Jwn it 
write it. Jiffy 
gethor with 
jihtnlug mill 

,'re situated 
fi-Ma the ..-ity and the l.tni 
the dim-coloixd 
of the 

Rinndcat of SIb'iJs-
wl of 'He people were row *n th.r lake 
* for thc e: d. Oa the cast 

o' the railroad track, 
lv.-V.llng was being ignited. 

Mo«r.i e owners re-
, r«>5ta a»<d fought until 
it drove them hack. All 

whok- ctiy was 

: emam-
r SU.VH • 

'• foined 
•••*; i 

\ards j 
.mpany j 
akes to 

1 jjnaer piles, to-
aWTnlli. r'-Ar^.v miU «nd 
ere all ablaze. The j riles 
but a t'.".v ht«::.ired yards 

•i'ii throug"!) 
itmoi'phcre, *.!•--«* one . 

sSowi 
*c 1: id 

i' r::.!n 
mingly 

; :'ore waiting 
Ic ef the *": * J 

ii vvcllii't ill"1 

A few despot a to 
maincil at th 
the .intcui'o '1 
pupo was given up. 1 

apparently doomed. 
Ncvr l^fm-c was 

•ounty surrounded 
lnirslars who 

,hhed the Bhssiielil postoflico Satnr-
\':IV nipht. and shot .Samuolltotliftiss. 
•, iiev were 
siiOtding. 

sheriff of l enawee 
in a woods 'he tbiee 

taken after eonsfderabl." 

Threw Away the Xotei 
Virjti Minn.. Sept. 2#.—The more of 

\* Autlevson was entered by btirplars, 
1 1 en n the safe, last night and 

,T>ok about $40t) lu money and *7.000 lu , eluding two hou l„:aud ̂ ev.-i al 

notes. 1'hp v 'ero J 'ound- No cIr  u*. 

nutfits, six hor 
fuel of lumber. 

M'=. William r.<-t«i>s. :iv< rv bun and 
ice ho'iifc. 

fhris Luit. saloon. 
Adam liwKir, etore hiiildiiig 
Mts. J. Johnson, boarding h 1.1:• 
John Hegg. residence. 
N S. Jehr^en, rtsidenee. 
i'.il. .VI. lNivden, rc^idenee 
.XI Hoof. I «'SideTl''C. 
Matt Hos«r, i<^.oeT.ei. 
John r.orn-ar,, residence. 
And Htrum. n si'J< c '. 

!'hi!is '>!<!( n. r«-vid< 5 , o 
1 P. Johnson, r»'sJd'-.aei 
b.iiii Mighy. rer-idfiM-t . 
peter Pa»ilson, re*-id»:n<-' 

.ihlsnr. resi<l« i.< < . 
S H. Waterman, r> «5d* n • 
0 f. Lov.ias. res!d"liee 
j: n li:t!iiii"'f, r«.-Hid<'tie. 
J«.t»n Cl;ary, rcsi«|s-nee. 
Albert Shaw, r»sld«rut. 
Ad ttn B<,qk<tt-shh n<*e. 
Sherman Itaxur. r«fIdence. 
From the farming section «*outt-.e is: of 

the eity eotms the >i)Kitt thai forty-Hve 
farmers were rend-red homeless by yes
terday's Are. losing everything they pos-
.-ess«d and many of them narrowly escap
ing with their lives. John Mays. Anton 
Uriekson. Adoiph Miller, i harles and Kd-
ward Mwn, Ant^n Kriekson ant \X":1I 
Uroetfle are hmenc th'- losers. 

More Fnrm I'roperty Hurnrtl. 
I^ate n«por?^ from country oistricw tell 

of gTe;it damage to farm proi»ertin
creasing the aggregate loss to $2*.T,,O0il 
at least. Almona. a village .-l^ht miles 
*eoth of here, was abt^vt one-mlf d«-
stroyetl. inelttdlng the depot, and ; lx»ut 
thirty famtii-s in the vicinity were mn-
derwl !jomel-s-:s. The ins-uranco on :ht! 
lumber and plant of tie Beaver I>a:n 
Lumber eompsnv of this city was ear-
rhd about evenly by the A*tna. Hartfo;>J, 
German Ar.teric.»n. Liverpool. London & 
Ok-he. Pennsylvania 'Insurance Company 
of North America Fire association. St. 
Paul Fire and Marine. Quejns. Traders. 

Rebellion In Korm»»«*. 
Yokohama, Oet. 1.- The rebels 

have attaekcil olticers on the island of 
Formosa and set tin to a building in 
which they were located. 'I hey Hod, 
however, on the appn>ach of thc 
troops, arid (he latter a Hacked the 
rebels in thai district, bnniint: a num
ber of villa ses. 

Bl* Fire Hear Twhornr. 
Winnipeg. ()ct. 1. - 1 lie business 

portion of the village of Trehome, m-
' * — ' r.oiv.s 

1 w«« destroyed by Are. I ^W,<kio. 

Town IIml a Cloat* fall 
Saved. 

FVm St. P>ti! r'ton«>- ' i' »«, 
<*lenwood. Wis., Special, Sept. 'M.--After 

an unprecedented s^ll «»f dry weather, 
in whi<-h srass, weeds and underbrush 
in the country surrounding thi.-< city b" 
• a»n« an dry as tinder, ilres appeared 5n 
the stirro-inditig country yesterday fore
noon. while simuitarieonsly the wind 
rose and grew to the proportions of a hnr-
rhanc until at 1 p. in. thc Olenwirxl 
Manufactiuing company as a matter of 
precaution shut down its mills for thc 
day. Whil.- there weie no tltes in the 
city proper and no fear of Ores in out • 
lying Jistrlets at the time of closir.g the 
mills, the n..-n had hardly arrived at th< ir 
homes wh.-tt great column* of smoke, dust 
and ^ilrhiuT, hot winds l;«gan ti> roil over 
the hills Into the 1 e.-ddenee i»ortion of the 
town. The in" com pa m waa brought out 
to light the ippi >aching lircs and by H 
p. m. had the Harnett under control. 
A g«-ntle raiti commenced at this time, 
putting the elty out of lurther danger. 
Tlx r<- seemed very little material for the 
Are to consume, but intense was the 
hent and smoke raused by burning 

* woods and stumps in the outlying dis
tricts that several peopl > were prostrated 
In the city. Th. re was no building nn 
Are in the city at any time, but the 
smoke was so dense that rumors got 
abroad that the buildings on various 
str<-ets were on tin- and . 0 cx.«l-is of 
feopH; begun for points oufsidt the city. 

In the surrounding country 1 oris-ideraMe 
damage was done to logs, timber and 
farm property. At Camp 1* on the line 
of th'- Glen wood & Northeastern railway 
a half-million fwt of lops valued at >»/too 
were bumed, while several rwilroad 
lu idtccs and a few hundred c ord? of wood 
be!or,g)ng t<> the were co-i-
si:mcd. I^>s<«, $700. Frank I^ngire, a 
farin»r livinc two and a half miles from 
town, lost hi.-' house, stables and farm 
machinery, valued at $1,000, wlill- his 
neight/ors, John and Stein Do Smith, loet 
r»-sp»<-tive|y, a house and barn, vs.lued «t 
$Soo. Monn-e Bros, lost twenty t<>ns or 
hay valued at f«0. At Kmerald, five 
n;il<-s west. Mr. Newell lost his barn .ind 
twer.t> tons of hay. On the H< rsey read 
a Mr. Johanon lost at-out twer.tv-flvc tons 
of hay and his househ-ild aoeas, white 
his building, which he had abandoned, 
was saved. Loss *,250. In the vicinity of 
Wilson on th» Omaha raihoad sev- ral 
houses, stabh-s and large cjuantitiw ot 
hay were burned. No lives w« re lo«t in 
this vicinity. This nity was urdoubt'-dly 
saved by its excellent water system and 
fire 1 oippany. Th <re is no further dan* 
grr. 

VHOtmn H.4RRO.X. 

Li*» in (he City Slluhl, liul (irr«( In 
I lie \t-i|ihl)i)iliuoil. 

r-'m I4"'! Pi. f. • r P-.-x 
Harroii, Wi 1.. Spvc.-Ld, Sept. 'My- T-*rrible 

forest fire* rag»-d in this region yesterday 
atternoon. Hy the desperate work of 
hundreds of men this city was saved 
from destruction. Bverything wis dry 
as tinder, and the wind blew it rale. The 
loss in the city is only three- small barns. 
Within a few miles fifteen families )o?<t 
their homes and everything. Five miles 
from here a man saved himself, wife .md 
three children by taking them to the 
bottom of i forty-foot well. Several 
horses and cattle Were burned to death. 
The fire ran with terrible rapidity, at 
time* faster than a horse. Thirty-seven 
hundred x>rds of wood were burned at 
two stations within si* miles west of 
her*'. To-day has been quiet, but pro. 
teetlve work has been continued bare. 

ALL. O AVOKH PA ST. 

ftnin f;b««k* lite l"lr«« Ik ihe Vicin
ity of FIHelU. 

F'TTfri Rt, l*v;l I'l'-rx 
irifi-jld. Wis.. Sept. MO. Forest tires have 

been raffing in the vicinity of ibis p]ae>-. 
swec jnng everything-  in their way, for 
thc past few days. The road f.«om Pike 
Lake resort to Filield is impassable <>n 
account of fallen timber and the guest * 
are obliged to remain there until the road 
is cleared away, which will probably be 
to-morrow. Kain last night checked the 
ftreM. so there M no dange r now. 

j So liuproi vment at Santiago. 
j Wsidtinutou, Sepl. o0. Gen. l>aw-
! ton's telegram 10 the- war department 
ilo-nl):!it indicates no material change 
| ip the condition of the health of the 
iAn.tr'a-an troojis at &intia«o. Three 
! dmths m'eiirti'd yesterday and 1.128 

men sire lopiirted *<iek. 

<<hot by tin Old SoIdl*r. 
, Sauta Monica, Cal.. Sept. 30. -Gov. 
! Smith, of the soldiers' home, was shot 
twice by an inmate of the home. He 
\s badly injured, but the iniury i« not 
Relieved to be fatal. 

l-nmllir* llndly tlixcd. 
On l'titlcr Taylor's fnrm tjantam 

chickens and quails are mixed, 'l'he 
nr..ill has hatched chickens and the 
bantam ib the jd'oud mother of a cov
ey of ;.ou:ifr quails. The little chick
ens follow the ruail mother oft into 
tue copse and are as wild as real 
'jraiis. The bantam's little quails de
port themselves In the yard and coon 
the same as regulation chickens.—-Car-
rol'ton iKy.) I»emoerat, 

ProtMMied AIlinn«e IV'ltk LmkIrhI. 
ff the United Stntes and En^lawtl 

should form an alliance tl ere would be 
Utile ehiitiee for . nemics to ov< reome ' 
n«i. Whet; raen and v. cnien keep tip • 
their health with Hosietf«'r"s Stomach i 
Bitters, there It* Imle chance for at- < 
tacks of disease, as it fiteiulies the ; 
Serves and Incre-is-es the rn>etlte. Try » 
it. » 

Pre* i«»•* Pmrllor. 
"Ymt drrn't look stronp and | 

enough to Ih4 a policeman. Hare yon j 
ever had any experience of training in , 
that HneT' ! 

"Well, ir," said the applicant. "1 j 
rnny, Up' parish church bells for ten 
years. How's lhat for lu in' a iH alerV 

-Chicago Tribttne. 

rh<- llcftepn. 

nea«<r ti m«H •#•*«». 
riMn teoou m< ans a cican sk;n No 

beasity without Jt. Ca#esirets fandy t*«-
thartic cleans your blood and kec-ps P 
c lc*r by stirrlr.f up the iaey liv«>r «nit 
urivirg all ,mpuri'i«»s from 'he body. lt» 
ffln to-d*y to hanifl". plmpies. ixiil*. 
blotf'hc?, blackbi-nds. and that sickly bi! 
leus complexion by taking C*j<c*ref«--
beauty for 10 ccnt*. All druggist*, fiat-
^sst'act:on t ' 'J rant fed. 10c. V.V, ,"»ic. 

Aflfr #l»e KIof»«-n»rnt. 
The Father-ln-Law |severel\ 1 And 

you deciih-d to mairy in spite of my 
opposition'? 

The Son-in-iaw tcalinlyV--Ye>, nlr. 
Tin* Father in-law (ealmly> -W< 11. 

I'd hnve hac| no re«pe<'t for yon it' yon 
hadn't. Tuck. 

Tfcr Ilc*t Orfriliiifn 
Have a "fJold Seal" *llcker atlacled. 
You <-an always tell them by the "Cold 
Seal'' sticker. Insist on having them. 
They are made of pure rubber by 
Goodyear Rubber Co., PS HXM02 Fast 
Seventh St. St. I'anl. If dealers in 
your own town don't keep them, send 
to manufacturers. 

It i«« snid that men who never drink, 
smoke or stay out late s.t night live to 
a ripe old age. Perhaps thsit's the pnn-
ishment.--Chicago News. 

pfw's Cure for Consninption is our 
inly medicine lor coughs and cold*.— 
Mrs. C. Heft/,. 4:10 8th avc., I>eitver, 
coi. Nov. s, vn. 

A SOLDIER S ESCAPE. 
From th' Dtmorrat-ifrtsagr, Ml. Sterling. TU. 

When Richmond had fallen end t he great 
-.'mman lers had met bouoath the historic, 

apple trco at Appomattov, (be s.'^l Penn 
syivaaia Volnntceis, preunaturih' aged. 

clad ia latter* and 
rags,broken in body 
but of dauntless 
spirit, ewmg.into 
line for the I ant 
"grand review" &ud 
then quietly march
ed awny to begin 
life's fray anow 
•tnld the bill** and 
val! eys of1 the Key-
• tono State. Among 
the numljer Asm 
Robinson eatee back 
to the old home in 
lit. Sterling, 111., 
back to the rtresida 
that he had 'eft at 
the call to arms four 

years previous. He went away a happy. 
Jierilthy farmer boy in the first fluch of vig
orous nianhcK>d; fce came back i» ghost of 
tbeself that angered to Presilient Lln-
coln'seall for "rHV»,(.K>0 more." 

To day h« is an alert, active man and 
tells the story of his recovery as follows: 

• 1 v as a great m.lferer from sciatic rheu 
feiati^m alnuist frotn the time of my di»-
cliat'RO frotc the »:rmy. Most of I h« ti.n# t 

unfitted tor manual lal«ir of any kind, 
and mv snfTeritigs were at all t cues intense. 
At t;me> 1 wns bent almost double, a-id got 
arouti'l only with the greatest diflfct.ltjy. 
Nothirg seenc-d to give u<»> 1 *»rmaneut re
lief until three \ ears ago, w hen my aiten-
ticm was called to some ef tin woudci-ful 
cur.s efleeted bv !>r. ilbam-' Pint. Pills 
for J'ale People. 1 had not taken more than 
ba'f a l»'\ - hen I rotieol an improvement 
iii mv 1 oiul it ion. and I koptoiv improving 
st^adilv. 1 tcioli three boxm «>f th" pillp. 
and -ti tha end of that time \va-< m N>tter 
condition than at any time since 1 hc> <-!<»#• 
of :.iy army service. Sincethcit Ihave7>«*-
er been lothered with rheumafism. l»r. 
Wil!in"i;s' liul; Pills for Pale People Is tlie 
ot)!v teme.!y ;liat eve;-  did ni<* 'ov gO'Xl, 
and t»» them 1 owe tcy lestora". 100 to .-oixi-
j/arati.In .titli. Tht .v are a srasil rcuiedy." 

Indeed. 
as\ jotl the old, okl 

Old 
Maiic l>;t: !i" 

question? 
Saretda-- Y s, intle»Ml. Almost his 

fm»t wonls were; "1M this hot enoirrh 
lor ymi':" - l 'uek. 

A marriage witho'it lore and a ^ • n. 
boiler without a safety-rnlve 
that fOraela'dy is ijoinj; lu i;**t lilowt 
Up. 

Kw-to-Bse tor Ttfty Vent0, 
Ooaranv^d tebjn «-o hv-dt 1 >:n\ ie.nk«^ vral 

lea •traat. b;t«><J pure. fOi-. ii. All drundHta 

Iieer Is «aid to be fattening;, but too 
much of It will make » man lean— 
tgainst sotnethiiu; 

9100 !i«wxnl, tllWl. 
Tlie readers of tlj'.s pai>cr will be plrasrd to 

It ,ira tbiit there is Ht le-.iNt uw-' dreaded dls««M 
that scicnee !:ui t> -eu nble to i-urt- lu all III* 

i M-ag'-s a.:-. I that 's i'.ttarrh. Hall's t'utarrli 
t'i;-e is the <mly pes!'i\e cure in-* Un-jwa to tho 
m».i c;i| fraternity. Catarrh l>« big ;» c.iastitu-
lioi«| diacase, rwiuliw a c.ais')tuii>nul tr-M« 
meat. llaH'Hi'.itairJi t'itr»- is talc>-n intTnally, 
aei'aie directly u;w>n the blond and ti. neons s ur-
f.n «s of tho a>st.em. thPreby de <l oiyllnf thf> 
tot lu** of *.i»edi«oi»se,andgUiiigtln-iw' ent 
strength by 1 aiidiug up the i-<mst!tuti"n attd 
H>st-.f.nv ilature in doietT lt< worW. '1'lie pro-
prl< Wivs have m >mieh In lis cursviva 
p..vera lhat tl.1 v etfer etllM.dn'd !»-.lhirs P»r 
•tty ea»<c that H'faila t« «ttro. Send for lint <•: 
T- -tlitiomt'lK. . 

A.td -ss r. .1. OIKNEY A. CO., Toledo, 'A 
Seld I. / drtlggis'.H 5"v. 
1 : i'.Vulftlly i'ills .ire thn ncsk 

llotitxl (o Urambli'. 
Mrs. Watts- "At lea ft yon will have 

In admit that llic lecture liad the merit 
of brevity." 

Watts *Ycs. 1,uf il tvas «hor» at tfi» 
wrong cud. Why didn't lie bc^in an 
In.ur j»«o0er'j"--liMli;UUi|Hdis J<-urual. 

Win. Wlnnlow'n Soothing vvr»n». 
fnrchlMn-ft icr-ittnjr. k>i:»>u* ties men*. mSi|e«*In-
lKtnuiM!<>3,&.;a;» pat a.  ̂ urr* w:n4<-wik'. iitv atwUle. 

Sonir- men arc t< o stubborn to a.--
unowledge ihe v< 111 until joti Hte|) ui 
chelr toes*. 

l»«*t Tottcco 5p I «r»'l 5mo*« Yon* Ilia «wti. " 
Taet-.lt tel.hit ) caslli; and ler-ver. ninp» 

»et1i*. fill! o' ','fe. bi rve ;ftiid vi^'er. t.,hr No-Vfr. 
lute tic --worker, thai a:al.e> -.tretiU raea 
•ir«>!ig. Ali druggls'.s, itti th C m ,'t-iia raa-
ti>«<1 H<x>ki>t stud (atiip.e fre<v Ailcli«» 
feu it.::* iie^edv <.'0.. Chicago or Sea Vork. 

Whenever two women li •} In lo talu 
;itiitfZH over ihc.v arc sure to ovcrtalk. 

Better than Gold 

and better than any other chewing tobacco ever 
made: — YOU are not obi<.to dig for it. 

[>i.ue 
is the largest piece of reaily hij?h gra de tobacco^ 
and you can get it anywhere in ih*-. Uni%"d States* W 

'©member the name | 
when you buy again, i 

" A  T R A I N I N G  I N  C L E A N L I N E S S  I S  A  
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH 

S A P O L I O  
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